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11 GILIETT'S
PERFUMED

IGILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT”
For cleaning and disinfect
ing—For softening water 
For disinfecting closets, 
drains and sinks—and 
500 other purposes. i^G'LUTT COMPANY U*2

TORONTO ONT

the w.-dd.nu p.mv u mt to "Bishop- 
stowe,” where the reception wa< held. 
Among the inane guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Smith and daughter, 
who have just returned from a two 
years’ stay abroad. The groom is in 
charge of railroad construction along

r
YOUR DOCTOR
doesn’t know your stomach as well as 
you do—he hasn’t lived with it as long as you 
have—but he will tell you that a well-cooked 
cereal eaten every morning for breakfast will 
strengthen the digestive organs and keep the 
bowels healthy and active. And if he is 
wise he will recommend

SHREDDED
WHEAT

for this purpose because it is the whole wheat made 
digestible by steam-choking, shredding and baking 
Make your “meat” Shredded Wheat.

r„°r,»b.r,eakfa,t heal the;Bi,CUit in the oven « few moment, 
to restore cmpne.s; then.pour hot milk over it. addinv a
little cream ; salt or .weeten to suit the taste. It is deliciously 
nourishing and wholesome for any meal with stewed prunes,
orkothèPPf e,,."CA banana* preserved peaches, pineapple 
or other fruits. At your grocer’s.

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

The Canadian Shredded ",
Wheat Co., Ltd. £ j;:>Ç::

Niagara Falls 
Ont.

Toronto Office:
49 Wellington St.

East
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bn gc|v m excess of the vquiva- 
j. • » i. v: an\ pi c\ unis year.

I I, . (_■, iir-.uiN' it'poit 1 di sexpansions 
main new ilisti'iets m process of 

tit \ clopinent, eollvvtions goiul, and 
t ;, ;n t m lm lutine business most 
sati-iaetory.
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J. Hill has been elected 
Crow land Abbey, Lincoln- 
liost having been in her 
153 years.

i •.hurl', of the Lesser Slave Lake, 
,,iul there the honeymoon will be 
- pent. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left by 
motor for Sarnia, whence they sail for 
the West.

The ion business of The Great- 
West Life Assurance Company is, so

The Rev. J. Stephenson Woof, for 
eight years the minister of South- 
poit Congregational Church, hits re
signed his pastorate, and is to be 
ordained shortly to the diaconate by 
the Bishop of Livei pool.

An ancient font, which is believed 
to date from the thirteenth century, 
has been discoveied at Norwich, in 
the garden of St. Andrew’s parson
age. which has been occupied by 
Vicars of the church since 1570.

The Bishop of Birmingham has 
appointed the Rev. Canon G. L. H. 
Gardner to the Archdeaconry of As
ton, vacant by the resignation of the 
Venerable Walter Hobhouse. on ap
pointment as Canon Residentiary of 
Gloucester Cathedral.

The late Vicar of RLhopsworth. 
England (the Rev. Walter Moles- 
worth) for nearly forty vears had a 
large dinner-bell rung outside the 
vicarage at 8 a.m., 1 p.m., and 6
p.m., in order that the labourers 
working in the fields and the parish
ioners generallv should know the 
time. Tt was thought that the best 
memorial to h'm would be a clock in 
t’’e rbii-rh tower.

The New R'shop of I.irhfield.— 
The King has been pleased to ap
prove of the appointment of the R:gbt 
Rev. J. A. Keinpthorne. D.D . Bishop
‘LifT-n" an of Hu!' to the Bishopric of,
T.ichfield. vacant bv the death of Dr. 
l eg-go. Dr. Kempthorne was horn 
on Mav 26th. 1864. He is the snn of 
'he late Rev. John Kempthorne. Fel
low of Trinitv. Head Master of Black- 
heath School, and Vicar of Tpimp- 
ington. From Hailevhurv he pro
ceeded to Canil-rid ■ e where he was 
a Scholar of Trinitv Gollege. and.was 

vTholar in 1883. The follow
ing year he was in the First Glass 
Classical Tri-os. Part !.. and in 1886 
obtained honourable mention for rbb 
Chancellor’s Med;,', ns well as gradii- 

"'th First C1 ns, Honours, Part 
n 1800 he was ordained bv the 

, P1 'hop of Newcastle.on-Tvne, 
being admitted to the priesthood bv 
the then Bishop of Durham. Tn torn 

Kempthorne was selected bv the 
Archbishop of York to suc- 

Rlunt as Bishop of 
a verv prominent

a 11 n ■
IT.
then

Dr
present 
ceed the late Dr. 
Hull. He takes
part in the work of the G p \f S

anb
JAPANESE CHRISTIANS.

By the 

The

Rev. O. II. Knight, M.A.
other day 1 went out for a 

week’s tour in the country around my 
Dation, and took with me Sato San,
a trav. 11,nfir tinsmith. He knew the
district well. Since his conversion 
he has faithful), preached there while 
Peddling his wares. Often he would 

me bV the wayside, saying, 
is So-and-so, who was much 

convicted when I was here last,” or, 
There lives So-and-so, who is read

ing the Bible. T must just go and 
have a word with him.”

leave
“He

29, 1913.

ITS SO EAS 
KIDDIE CAN'

- DO IT -

WITH THE

I.X.L. VACUUM WASHED
Price. $3 so

Washes Anything »nd Eyyrythmg front , u„_ ~
,iul Ovrr.HI> ,u .he I-,,,,,, 1 ,,, ,

Ccupon Below Sates feu $2.0Q~|
Washes a Full Tub of Clothes in 3 Minute PotMii

N« Only Wuhrs But Kiw B]w ”

•INT UNDER A MONEY-BACK ÛUARAWTU

’’THE CANADIAN CHVRCHRAR" :0UFOW

Cut nut and .n-il coupon and your name and --- 
• tth >1 -t> ro Dotmmon Utilities ManufacturmiCA il? 
DL’l Mam Street. Winnipeg. Man. and you «ill 
One 1 X L VACUUM WASHER All <ha™ £S 
anywhere in Canada on condition that your nonikuL 
refunded if the Washer does not do all that is clawed

ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENT1' FLfcASE

I am amazed at his zeal and prayer- 
fulness and knowledge of the Bible, 
a d when I remember that only seven 
years ago this man was wallowing in 
all sorts of filth, vice, amd idolatry, 
I ran only praise God and say to my- 
-e’f, “Well, if God can save this man, 
He can do anything.”

Sato San’s strong point is his 
power in showi-’g up the follies of 
idolatry and ex ' lain in g local objec
tions to Christianity. Having been 
through it all himself, he knows ex
actly what to say and how to say it 
This is his style : “You people wor
ship idols, do you ’ Well, what sort 
of thing is an idol ? Tt is a kind of 
doll you put .on a shelf with offerings 
in front of it. And what then ? Why, 
a rat comes along and scatters filth 
over it Fnnrv worshipping a thing 
that even a rat can defile !”

When Drugs Fail 
to Cure

Thousands of sufferers from Con- 
stipation and all its attendant ills, 
strive along from day to day, vainly 
endeavouring to shake off their afflic- 

1 tion by the use of drugs. In the end 
they are still sufferers and what is 
more they- are slaves to the drug 
habit. If only these people could 
learn for themselves how truly ef
ficient Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell’s J.
L. Cascade treatment is for afflictions 
of this kind they would shorten their 
sufferings by many days and soon 
know again the joy of stalwart, per
fect health.

If one of these sufferers who has 
been c tired by the Cascade could 
speak to you personally he would ® 
the greatest enthusiasm talk to you as 
Mr. E. Nighswander, of Green River, 
Ontario, writes : “For years I have 
been troubled with constipation, Ur 
cers in the bowels and piles, whiCB 
all the money and doctors only see® 
ed to relieve temporarily. The J- 
I. Cascade has completely cur 
these troubles and I feel it a duty 
owe to mv fellowmen to endorse tn 
Cascade in the very highest term • 
No amount of money could estima 
the value it has been to me. )f 
home should be without a Cascade.

Over 300.000 people now use the J- 
R. L. Cascade. Write Dr. Tyrrell t 
dav. He will be glad to send you 
free book. “Why Man of To-day » 
Only 50 Per Cent. Efficient.” and 
particulars if vou will address 
Charles A. Tyrrell. M.D.. Roe» 
561-8, 280 College Street. Toron 

Ont.
MENTION "THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN.


